Registration Status: Licensure

Effective Date: July 1, 2002

Exemptions: Utah Code Annotated 58-1-307; and Utah Code Annotated 58-76-304

ASBOG® Membership: Member Board

Update:

State Contact:
Name: Stephen Duncombe
Title: Bureau Manager
Address: UTAH DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Division of Occupational & Professional Licensing
P. O. Box 146741
160 East 300 South
Salt Lake City, UT  84114-6741
Phone: (801) 530-6628
Fax: (801) 530-6511
E-mail: doplbureau5@utah.gov
Web site: www.dopl.utah.gov

Board Composition: Five members as follows:
• Three professional geologists
• The Utah State Geologist; and
• One member representing the general public

Requirements:
Education: Minimum of Bachelor's degree
Experience: Minimum of five years
First ASBOG® Exam: March 2004
Continuing Education: No

Cooperative Licensure - (Comity/Reciprocity): Yes – Licensure by Endorsement

Registrant Count: PGs: 823

Information Updated: September 10, 2019